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HATI OiV.L ADVISOR'! COMMITTEE ?OR AERONAUTICS 
TECkNICAL NOTE NO . 536 
THE 6-~GO T - 4-'INCR J IND TUNNEL AT TEE 
WASHI~GTO] NAVY !ARD 
By G. 1. Desmond and J. A. McCrary 
£.~ .. ~r~f!_~_ '- ?rior to July 1930 I this laborato r y was 
equipped with an 8- by 8- foot close d return-circu it wind 
tunnel (reference 1), and a 4- by 4 - foot N. P . L . -type tun-
nel . The limitations of t he latter together wi th demands 
for increased wind- tunnel testing facilities justified i ts 
rep l acBnent by a lar ge r tunne l . Acco rd ing ly, the Bureau 
of Co nstruction an d Repa ir authoriz e d the construction of 
an open- throat Bllcl o sed re turn-pass a ge tunnel embody i ng 
the best available des i gn i nfo r mati o n and sca led to suit 
housing facilitien . This new tlnne l with a circula r jet 
o f G- foot - 4 - inch diamete r prov i des a smooth air stream 
capable of a nax i ?lluU1 speed of 120 miles pe r hour . Th e 
tunnel constl'u.ction was begun in August 1930 and comp l eted 
in April 19 3 1 . T~e aerodynanic bala n c e wa3 in stalled in 
S ep tember 1932 . 
Th e material of t~is report f a lls natur ally into 
thr ee part s . The f ir st p art is a descript io n o f the . tun-
n e l an~ its,auxiliary equ i pment . ~he second part is a 
discussion of the c a libra t ion tests which have been c ar-
r i ed o n since t he completion , but interrupted fro m time t o 
tine for the prosecution of more urg e nt work . ~hG most 
i mport ant r es; lts of these teuts are presented in g raphi -
cal fo r m. I n conclus io n , typical air fo rc e and momen t 
curves aro uresented for the XPH- l f lyi ng bo a t and c om-
pared with ;imilar results fro~ the 8- by 8- foot wind tun-
nel . 
DESCRIPTION OF THE TUNNEL 
G ene r al ~- The 6 - f oot-4- inch ~ind tunnel is located on 
the s~~~;~-~nd th ird floors of the tlodel Storage Bu ilding. 
in whic h the 8 - by B- foot wind tunne l is a lso housed . A 
sec ti onal e l ev a tion and the pr i nc i pal dimensi ons of the 
tunne l are g iv e n in f i gu r e 1. 
Th e a ir fl ows from a pressure chambe r 12 f ee t 8 inches 
square , accelerates throu~h the c onv erging ent r ance cone 
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t o form a circular air jet of 6- foot - 4- inch diameter, and 
p asses the open tes t sec t ion , a distance of 6 feet 7 
inches . Entering tho belled exit cone , whose throat d iam-
e ter is 6 f e et 7- 1/ 4 inches , the ai r decelerate.s t h rough 
the enc lose d retur n pansage , completing its circuit on the 
floor above wh or e the tunnel cross s e ction once morc be -
c omes 12 feet C inches square . 
Th e tunne l has an over- all lengt h of 56 £eet 4 inches, 
a he i ght of 30 feet , and a maximum width of 12 feet 8 
inches . It is co nstructed of sheet me tal one-Rixte enth 
inch thick, rivete d i nto sections, and stiffen~d with 
s t ee l ang les . Th e secti on s are bolted together i n assem-
bly and suppo rted by st ee l f oo ting s from th e floors of the 
bu il di n g . Ai r l eakage is ~ateriall y redu ced b~ tarred 
roof ing paper in the riveted seams, and felt between th e 
bo l ted s e ctions . 
~~.§.i_~~~_t..i~~.- The entrance and exit con es a re ma.de 
of laminated wo od , ea ch turne d to s ize in a lathe , a n d 
bolted in place . Th i s constructio n was of value during 
calibr ati on tests whe n a lteration s were desired • . A wooden 
p l atfor~ below th e ope n jet provides easy a c cess to ~he 
test sect ion and al so se rve s as a p rotection for the bal-
an ce. ~ ca r riage wit h a vertical menbe r on each side o f 
the air stream i s suspended f ro m the cei ling so t hat it 
m~y be moved upst re am or downst r eam . This facilitates the 
suspe nsion of test specimens i n tho air stream wh ich do 
not r equ ire fo rc e neasure le ~lt 8 a nd wIdc:l are no t suitab l e 
f or mount ing on t h e a erodynanic balance . 
~~i~_.~~~~ . - Iil t he origin a l con::;tru c t ion the exit 
cone was b elled from 8- foot d iametor to a t~r o at o f 6-
foo t - 8 - inch i'l.iarnet e r (s Ge fig . 2 ), whence it expanded as a 
r i c ht ci rc u l a r co~e in con t inuance of the return pas sa ge . 
Principally -oecause o f the expansion in passing the open 
tes t se ct io n , the ent ire air str ead c ould not ent er t he 
r e turn passage through the exit cone . As a r esult, a 
11 s tagnation ringll was forme d in the bell and t he outer 
bounda r y of air defle ct ed ma k ing ~n unde sira bl e spill i nt o 
t~e vicinity o f the op era tor . This exit cone was l a ter 
re~ laced , the ori g inal a - f oot di ame ter d ecrea s ed to 7 - feet 
3-finches , equival en t t o t he Ifst a8nat ion ring ," and the 
sp ill a l l owed to pasa on down str eam . 
~~i9:.~_y.<?.'-~~.~ .- As s ~lo ml in fi gur e 3 , gu ide vanes are 
n l aced in the corn e rs of the tunnel to a s s is t in turning 
the air sf.uo o th l y . The vanes i nme clia t e ly ·upstream from the 
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entrance cona have the di~ensions a3 g iv en in figure 3. 
The vanes in thn remaining three corners of the ' tunnel ~re 
large r and are dimensioned according to figure 4. The cam-
ber ed surfa c es are circ~lar arcs intersecting at the trail-
ing edge and c onnected at the leadin~ edge by an arc of 
sma 11 rad ius. 
Th e van e contours were formed by nailing galvanized 
na tal sheets to the uooden leading a nd trailing edgeu sep-
arated by proper l y nhaped rib s . 
Ji.Q.~~z.f.Q.@Q .- A honeycomb p l aced ahead of the entrance 
cone served to stabilize the air f lo w and smooth out pres-
suro surgos . It is form8d by 1 6 concentric rings who~e 
radii increase in intervals of 4- 3/ 4 i nches to a maximum 
diamet er of 12 feet 7 inches . Radial vanes are spot we l d-
ed at uniforc intervals between the rings , so that t!e 
c elIe have an approximate area of 1 7 . 4 square incheD. The 
depth of the honeycomb is 24 inches . 
r.!:.QJ2.~l;!,~_r._Q:!l~ _rQQ.~Q_!: .- The air flo w in the tunnel is 
generated by a threo- blade , adjustable - pitch, aluminuc-
al loy propel18r designated as Bureau of Ae r onautics Design 
05- 3 , The tips of the orig i na l l3- foot dlar, eter pro~)oller 
wer e cut off to a diameter o f 10 feet 7t inches for use in 
tl1e tunnel . 
The propeller ~s mounted on a 4- 3/4-inch diameter 
steel drive shaft , 1 3 feet st inches long and directly 
coupled to the dr i vine motor outside of the t~nnel . The 
d- c, nhunt - wonnd , interpole-drive ~otor has a ratinG of 
200 horsepower at 230 volts and 1 , 200 r . p . m. The Ward 
L eo~nrd , or voltage co~trol system, is ~sed for speed reg-
ulation and permits the .l o se adjustment of any desired 
air Jpeed within tho range of 10 t o 120 mi l es per hour. 
Four struts of 3/4- by 6-inch bar stee l spaced 90 0 
apart were o ri~inallJ installed to support the thrust bear-
ing i mr.1Gdiate l y behind. the Veopeller . The proJeller blades 
whipri~g ,ast these struts set up pressure pu l ses that 
cou l d be distinct l y hoard at the h igher tunnel speeds . and 
could easil y be distinguished from the other tunnel noises . 
To reduce the noise from this source , the above struts 
were replaced by a second sot having a cross section of 
aeroclynamic form. but cu rv ed [).way from the prope ll er as fa r 
as strength considera t ionH permitted . This arrangement, 
shown in fi gur e 1 , has been found beneficial in redUcing 
some of the noise of operation. 
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~.iE::.S1?_§l. Q9:._r!~§l.~ .~"!:l~9.~q_~li . - AU . S • N. standard. p it "0 t tube, 
fastened to the face of thu entrance cone and calibrated 
to the average dynamic prnssure of the test section, is 
l.ls eCl. in connec'd.o:0. "\"I i"l, h a r::n.llti:!! J. e- tube ma:(lometer to de -
ter~ine the air spee~ . 
The manometer is shown at the left in fi gu re 5 . 
Eig~t g l ans tubes are partially i mbedded in ito sloping 
fa ce , their ends terminat i ng in side wells and the side 
wells properly connected to the pressure inlets and main 
liquid reservo i r . The glass tu bes are set at varying 
slopes i n order to have nearly uniform graduations on the 
mi le - ~e r - hour scale . The ends of the tubes overlap to 
keep the ~nen iscu::l of the indicat i ng fluid (alcohol) always 
visi~lc . An a·:l..j-:ts table float in the r.1ai:..1. liquid well J?ro -
vides an adjustment for zero setting • . The manomete~ has a 
range of 0 to 8 . 5 i nche s of wa"ter, equivalent to an ai r -
spoeCl. ran~ e of 0 to 130 miles per hour . 
A~!.~~k..:-_9-.~G.lQ .... ~Q.a,.'§'~.~~J~~_g.i .- An L1tense line source of 
light , focl.J.sed. througb. a l ens ~nd. reflected from a omall 
mi rror on the spindle of · the aerodynamic balance to a 
bround- g lass scale , se rves to measure the angle of attack 
of airplane and airfoi l models . This method increases tho 
acc;.lracY of sett ing over tll. 6 Yernier . scalo, wit~. which the 
balance is eq'.J.ippcc., and a 1 so ]J nr mi t s the compensation 0 f 
any bAnding or deflection that occurs in the balance sys-
tem . 
The mirr o r may be s een projecting through the wind-
shield i n figure 6 and the graduated scale is shown on the 
underside of the platform llear the top center of figure 5 . 
The tnirror consists of f i ve trapezoidal-s~laped, I)la.ne fac -
ots of p olished stainless steel fastened to a steel base 
in such ~~Dner as to form the concave segment of a prisma-
toidal surface . This assembly i s clar.:.ped to the balance 
spin~le and rotates with the test specimen about the noment 
axis vhen the allele of attack is changed . When the normal 
median plane o f a fa c ot is ve r tically above the center of 
rotation , the i~cident light beam is reflected downward 
i~ tho vertical plane to the ground- g l ass scale . Ro tati ng 
the mi rror changes the incidence ang l e of the li ~ht beam 
wit~ a resultant shift in tho reflecteC image Oll the scale . 
With 5° rotation from the center position . the li gh t beam 
is i~t e r cepted by the matched edges of an adjoining facet 
to form two images, one imag e l eaving, and the other enter-
ing tl~e s cale . Each fa cet has a rango of 10 0 rotation and 
the mirror has a tota l range of 50 0 • 
I ~ 
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THE AEROnnTAMI C BALA~JCE 
~Q~~!~!.- Th e aerodynacic balance for the 6-foot-4-
inch wind tunael is a modification of the 6-co mponent bal-
ance now in use in the 8 - by 8Mfoot wind tunnel . The con-
tinued satisfactory working of the original balance since 
its "in stallation in 1921, together with its ease of opera-
t ion, adaptability to airplane-model testing, and accuracy 
of measurements, was suff ic ient evidence that a s i milar 
type balance would be desi r able for the new wind tunnel. 
Th e new balance maintai ns the workinp principles of the 
original "balance . The test specimen, however , is sUf1port-
ed a~ove the woighing mechanism instead of below it as in 
the case of the balance of the 8 - by 8- foot tunnel. Only 
a briof description of the balance structure will be give~ 
horo as a d etailed discusuion of the original balance may 
be found in reference 2 . 
The weighing mechanis~ of the balance is shown photo-
grap hically i n fi gur e 5 . The steel tube penetrating the 
p lat form at the top of the picture is the spindle, and 
carries the modal as sLown in figure 6 . The windshibld 
Burr ound in~ the spindle is made to the Navy No . II otrut 
section, and r e duces th e tare for ce s of the balance to 
abou t 10 percent of the mini mum drag of an average airplane 
model . A sectional ele vatio n of the b alance in figure 7 
shows the important working parts . 
tQ..!:'Q.~ ___ ElJ~"~t~.- A oteeJ" fraQe mounted on four elastic 
steel p ost s is capable of very near ly frictionless mot ion 
in any di r ection in a horizontal p l ane . This motion is 
constrained, however , to prov ide hor i zontal translation in 
one ~ire c tion . which mot i o~ when connected through a bell -
crank systeB to a wei e hing beam, provides for measurement 
of drag forces . Th e re is no provision for t he measure~ent 
o f side draG forces s ince the necessity of suc~ ~easure­
ment is too infrequent . and they may be obtained on the 
balanCA of the 8- by 8- foot tunnel whe~ neede~ . However, 
a side drag weighing mechanism coul d easi l y be installed 
on the new balance shou l d it become llecessary . 
A lift tube is supported vertically at the center of 
the floating frame through elasttc knife- edgos to a prop-
er ly counterbalanced weighing beam . Th e lift pipe is 
g u i ded in frictionless vertical translat ion by hor izo ntal, 
taut , elastic s tee l rods . These rods a lso serve to trans-
mit any horizontal trans la t ion of the lift tube to tho 
'" I 
I 
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float ing frame . Th e lift and drag weighing beams are set 
above the surface of an all- me tal table wh i ch surrounds 
the fl oating frame . 
M~@.~_!!.:t_~!'!.:tEiQ. .- I nside or , and. su-ppor t ed by , the u p -
per end or the lift tube, is a clos e - fitt ing Rt ee l yaw 
tube . At the point of su.:rport , a wo rm ear , vith a mi -
crometer head , engag ing a worm wheel on the yaw tube , 
se rv es to rotate the yaw tube , and e ventuallY tha test 
spec i men , through a n y desired an~le of yaw . Insi de of 
the yaw tu. be, a t h ird. o r cent e r t ube is supported as a 
f i i ct iOli. le ss t O.X s iona 1 J)on dulum . A taut, st ee l wire , 
0 .1 35- inch diamete r, anchor ed wi th in, ~nd coaxial with 
the centor tube , i c fir mly grasped at its mid- p oint by a 
transverse bridge bar secur e l y sea ted in th o y aw tube . 
Th e a l chors f or th is wi r e are of suffic ient s i ze to ac-
conmodate hardened , steel i nserts . Four radial kn ife-
ed~e s, 90 0 apa rt, at each end of the yaw tube , press 
aga inst thdP,e inserts at the axis of the c enter tube ann 
ho l d it coaxial wit h the yaw t ube. I n this manne r, the 
center tube p ivots without fr ic tiQn relat iv e to the yaw 
tube . This move me nt , however , i s constrained and trans-
mit ted th ro ugh a bell - c rank l inkaee t o the yaw ing moment 
we i gh ing beau . 
The cente r tube extends above the weighing beams into 
the ~ir stroan of the t unnel . A machined steel shank, 
fi tted int o the end of the center t ub e carries a pulley 
w he e l i nc o n j un c t ion wit h a 0. 0 vet a i I f i t tin ,g for 11 0 I din g 
the test spec i men . ThiR pulley is mounted on an e la st ic 
kn if e- edge . Pit ching moments about this knife- edge arB 
transferred by a taut ~ st ee l belt to a we i ghing beam bel ow, 
als o mounted on elas tic knife- edges . A worm sector and 
g ea r with a mi cro meter head in the bel t-and-pulley system 
pr6vides for pitch ing t he test specime~ in the air stream 
to any d es ired att i tu~e . The moment weighing system , in-
cludi n G the beam , is a ssembl ed on the uppe r end of the 
center tube as a separate unit an d may be re mov ed from the 
ba lance with ease , l eavin g the air stream cl ear for t ests 
not r equ i ring the use o f the balance . 
All forces and momenta a re we ighe d on beams vibrat i ng 
be tw een e l e ctric contact s tops at the beam ends . Th e con-
tacts e ner g izo tho 1/200 horsep ow er motor s used in dri v ing 
the rider weights to bal anc e p o sitions . The rnov ement . ~e­
twee~ t h o stops n e v e ~ exc eeds 0 . 0 0 3 inch , which mo vement 
wh~n t r a nsfe r r ed to tho fl oat ing rn mbers of the balance 
redu·ces t o t:'1e ord.er of 0 . 0006 inch as a maXimum , and fixes 
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the d i spl ac ements ana resultant fri c t i on l o sses as negli-
g ibl e qu antit i oG . ~ micrometer d ink at the end of each 
b eam , t OGether wi th graduat i onc on the beam , make i t p os-
s ibl e t o rec o r d fo r ces to 0 . 00 1 pound and Momonto t o 0 . 00 1 
pound-i nch . T~b balance i s suppor t ed on a st Qc l structure 
i ndepen de n t of the sur r oundinG bui l ding . Th i s leaves the 
ba l an c e free fr om v ibr a tions o f tho bui l ding and i mpr oves 
its pe r f o rmance great l y . 
CALIBRATION TESTS 
s~~l~.E'll .- A transv e r oB contral a r ea, 4 f eot squaro~ at 
the model test locatio ~ ! 2 feet 5 i nches downstream from 
the entrance cone . was carefully surveyed for pressure 
distribution and for angu l arity of t~e air st r eam . Wire 
mesh properly locato~ on the upstream s i de of the honey-
comb se r vod. to -orin[; the ctynami,c p r essure -istribut i on 
over the reference area within ~l percent of tho mean val-
ue at 40 miles per hour . The static pressure amounted to 
1 . 5 pe r cent of the dynumic pressure and decreaoud slightly 
at the outor l)o"Ll.ndaries of the transverse roference a. ea . 
The ~ind direction was within ±0 . 2° of level . ~oasu~c­
rucut~ of the lind direction in yaw wore not obtained . Sur-
VOYA at stations upstream and downctroam fr om t~e refer -
ence aroa , and at di ". fere~t air speeds , 3howed. the above 
flow conditions to hold within des i rao l e limits . 
9Ji.2.~~~_ :l,..~&_C:.h@._:tq&t?~.\.fLt_i.Q.~ ' - Mearmremc,l t s 0 i tho powor 
input ana npced of the drive motor were nade for the air-
spaoJ ra~ee of the tunnel . These quantities a~e plotted in 
fiGure 1:, together with t~e calcu l ated horsep ower of tho 
air streaD at tho teat section and the resu l tant conven-
tionaJ. en,Jrgy nttio . The horsep ower input to tlle drive 
moto:,.: was calculated from the voltmeter and ammeter road·· 
in~s for the soveral air npoeds . Data and facilit i es were 
not available for cuIc~lat i~g tho motor efficiency, and 
this factor is not i · lcl~l.dect in tIle derived ener GY ratio . 
The ener~y rati o at the usua l test air speed of 40 
mi l e::: per hour, is 1 . 28 . Tho maximuD eneJ~t~3' ratio of 1 . 56 
occurs at the maxil:l"J.m a i l' ~::p{)ecl. of l~JO mi l es per hour . 
Bef ore the installation o~ the honeycomb, th i s maxi~lm ra-
ti o wan 1 . 75 . The comparative l y low va l ue of this rati o 
is due in part to the propelle r, t 0 ~ladGs of which wore 
set at a pitch antle to l oad the dri ve mot o r to rated ca-
pacity . I ~ co~sequence , t~e p i tch ang l e is well bel ow the 
val ue fOT best )ffic i ency . 
/ 
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f::~.1.~~:td·_Q.~~ .. _§,.~_Q,._1>.l-_ e_ ~_S!. ~_~~_ JlQ _l <l~_ .!... - Af t err e d 11 C in g t 11 e 
be ll on the ex i t cone ( see p . ~) , violent pulsation devel-
oped at critical a ir speedo of ~O and 55 miles per hour , 
and at all speeds above 85 ~ileG per h our . Th e diV i sion 
of t _ ... o ou te r air boundary at tho lip of th0 exit cone was 
uns t ab le , and the re sultan t alternate inflow and spill 
caused perio d i c pressure pulses that camo iuto resonance 
wit h the tun~el structure at these air speeds . 
As a first tr i al at daup i ng the ·rntlsatiolls , 10 open-
ings, eac~ 4 by 8 inches, W0re cut in the return passage 
11 f ect d own strea m from tllO ex i t cone . These were d i atinct -
ly b ~nef ici u l , and increasing the nu~ber of openings to 20 , 
e liminated the seve r e pU lsati ons . Some mino r vibration s 
a nd pulsat ions remained but their origin cou ld b e trac e d 
to the t Ull~e l structure . These were elimi~ated by ins tall-
ing tiR ro~s at vital p oi n ts and by fastening wood l ug~ ing 
to the l arge flat surfaces of the pressure chamber . 
s_ ~_§,t.t 1I __ ""Q~ ~.~§_l\.r~ ___ ~;X.~9: . .l~ll!:._C!.Q..\~~S t~ e_~1l!. ' - The down s t r e ar:l 
stat i c pressure gradient , moa sure d on the center l in e , was 
ad.justecl to wit h i n desirable l i mits afte r seve r al chanGe s 
of the entrance aHd. e xi t cones . The result s for te~l d if-
f e rent ent r nllce - alld exit - cone condi tions are shown in f i g -
ure 2 , i:r. al: nea rl y solf- e~-cp la!latory manner as possible . 
Conaition I ~ho~s th e [ radiant of th0 or i Gi na l tunnel, in 
whi c h the re wa s nc fla re on the entrance cone , and the exit 
cone had the larae bell previous l y noted , AD a first trial 
to i mprove th is g rad i ent , a flare was fo rme d of wo o dan ribs 
covered with ca r dboa rd a n d fastened to the face of the on-
trance co ne (condit io n I I ) . I n t~o remaining tests the 
~ lare was formed by working out the int e rior su r face at 
the moutb of the cnt rance cone to a teup l ate . A decrease 
in th0 oxit- con e thr oat d i amete r was accomplished by fas -
t0n i ng wooden bands in t h e throat. Those bands were fairea 
a~ well as ro sRibl e to e liminate ~naue di sturbance . 
FroD the results , it may be scen that t he flare on 
t~e entrance con e af f ects the pressure grad i nnt c ons i der-
ab l y , the effect reaching with decreasing magn i tude to the 
eX1T, cone . Con d it :io n X is a g rap h of t2 e proc!3ure grad.ient 
ex is ting in the present calibration . I t was considered 
sati s facto r y becauso tho variation over a norma l ~odel 
length is within ±0 . 5 pe r cent of the dynamic pressure, and 
t~e ai r flow i s smoo t h . Co nditions II , III , and IV show a 
l ower pressure at the ent rance cone , but th i s was obtainc(l 
at tho expense of a n o t iceably r ouch boundary l ayer . Th e 
SD-me p re fJ SUre reduction could probab l y -00 ac co mp li shed with 
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smoother flow if th8 length of the flare along stream were 
increased . This was not possible without decreasing the 
length of the open jet or cuttine into the entrance cone 
farther than desired . 
Co nditions VI, VII , and VIII show that a decrease in 
area of the exit cone lowers the static pressure at the 
exit c one sli~ht ly . Further, this ef fect carries only to 
about midway of the test section and docs not change the 
pressure at the entran~e cone . 
The drop in static pressure near the exit cone in 
can d i t ion s I X and. X, a s c 0 mp are d top rio rca n d it ion s, was 
a result of cutting the bleeder holes in the return pas-
sage . An earlier survey of the return passage had sh own 
un abnorQal pr essure rise from the exit cone to the first 
~et of ·gu ide vanon , Apparent ly the air waa being dammed 
at this point . The bleeder holes permitted a pressure re-
lief but d id not eliminate the air damming at tho vanes . 
In order to do this, a rolocation of the anes would be 
necessary , 
XPH-l FLY HTG·-130AT T]) ST S 
Q~~~~~l.- The agreement of results for several air -
foil and airplane models tested in the 6- foot - 4-inch wind 
tunnel and in the 8- by 8M foot wind tunnel was sufficient-
ly clo 'se to permit routine testing to be u ndertaken . Ac-
cordingly . the XPH-l flying boat was g iven a complete rou-
tine test in pitch and yaw . The lift, drag , and pitching-
moment curves from this test for neutral e levator are plot-
ted in fig~res 9 and 10 , in comparison with a similar test 
in the 8- by a- foot tunnel . Th ese results have ~ot b een 
corrected fo r t u nne l - wall interference as such corrections 
a r e never applied to o rdinary airp lane- model t est~ , and it 
in thought that the comparison of mea sured forces are the 
most desirable , An exemplary plot of these correction s to 
drag are shown in figure 10, and their applic~tion bring s 
the lift vs . drag curves into good a~reemcnt . 
-Th e pitching- momont curve from the 6- foot - 4-inch tun-
nel, shown in figure '9 , indicates static instability in 
the attack-angle range of _ 8 0 to _ 3° . This condition was 
contradictory to full - scale performance , and it was fur -
ther disproved in the 8- by 8- foot tunnel test. In addi-
tion , the latter test s hows a better stability throughout 
______ -1 
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t he e nt ir,e test range . Suc h a condi t iOE is e;:(pe cted, i:g. 
conparing r esu l ts f r om open- throat and closed- thro~t tun-
ne ls t but the differe nce in t h i s c ase ex ce ed s the expecta-
tion suff i ci e ntly to indicate an exte rnal def ici en cy in_ 
the ope r ation of the 6- foot - 4- inch tunn el . A careful study 
of the possib l e discrepancies disclosed two maj or consider-
at ions . Tlri,s diff e r ence c ou l d be d.u e to the turbule n c e of 
tho air st r eam as it affected the floTI aro u nd the Imll of 
t he f l y i ng boat , or t o an inter fe r ence from the windshield 
of the b a l ance spindle . Both of t hese possibilities were 
i n v e st i f' ate (1 • 
~~~.1>.~l~!.l.£'~ .- The d rag of a 5- inch diameter brass 
sphere was used as an ind ex of tur ~ulence of the a ir flow 
in ~he two tunne l s . 10r drag measuremen t , the sphe re was 
support ed on a streamlined clip f as tened to the s p ind l e of 
the ae r o dynamic balance . The tare drag of the c lip Was 
mea sured wi t h the sphere suspended i n close pr oximit y to , 
but ~ot touching , th e clip . I t h as been s h o wn by tests 
(reference 3 ) t ha t suppo rt ing the sphere in the above man-
ne r introduces an i n terference in the b oundary laye r in 
suc h m~nne r as to increas e the drag o f th e sphere. An a t -
tempt was u a c.e to a p p roxima J.;e this interfe rence drag bj-
p l acini:-; a dUlnmy clip abov e bu t no t t ou ching the s'phe re , 
t}~er eb:,- d,oubling tee interference . The drag coe ff iciento 
of t,h8 sphe re calcT:. la tec), f ro m t est dat a t hus ob tatned a rc 
p lotted against Reynolds Number i n f i gu re 11 . Usi ng the 
d r a g coeff i cient o f 0 . 3 as a crit e rion , the critical 
Reyno lds Numb e r o f t he 6- foot - 4 - inch wind t ~ nnel is Rc = 
2 9 5 , 000 , and the corresponding v a l ue in the 8 - by 8- foot 
tun nel i s Rc = 2 10 , 0 0 0 . Thes e values are su bject to ~ 
small er ror 'because of t he me t h o d. of support, but the co m-
par ison between the two tunnels is thought to be reliable . 
The h i g h v a lue of Rc i n the 6- foot - 4- inch tunnel, indi-
cat ing comparativ ely s;:1ooth air flow, was con'firued by th e 
alnupt break in lift at the -Du rble of an airplane or air-
f oi l mode l. 
Two metho ds were use,1, to in creas~ the turbulence in 
the 6- foo t - 4 - inch tln nel . In the first case, a g r ating of 
st ring s of 0 . 06- inc h diameter and s paced one half inch 
a~art wa s s tret c h ed ho r izo ntal l y acr o s s t~e ai r strea m at 
t ~e ent r an ce cone . I n the s econd case , a wire screen o f 
0 . 105-i~ch- d i ame t a r wi re and 1- 1/4-1n ch mesh was plac ed 
about 5 inche s inside the en tranc e cone . The turbu l en c e 
of the air stream a s indicat e d by the sphe re drag (fig. 11 ) 
was, t h us incr,ca s ed t o equ al the tur;mlence o f the 8 - b J' 
8 - foot tUllnol . 
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Forc e tests were made 011 tho XP;I-J flyine; boat for 
each of the above cond itions, and the results arc plotted 
in comparison with the or i g inal ~alues in figure 9. The 
drag of the wadel was decreased in the attack-angle range 
of -So to ... 3 , but it remained unaffected for the remain-
dol' of the test range. The sl op e of the lift curve and 
the maximum lift of the model were both inc :ceased. The 
sharp break in lift at the burble was a lso diminished. 
These changes in forces , however , failed t o change the 
pitching moments except in the negative range in question . 
ilere t~e previous instability was impr ove d to a neutral 
stability, indicating that the divergence of the original 
rosults was due in part to a difference in flow conditions. 
Although the sphe re drag tests indicated that the tur -
bulence of the 6M foot - 4-inch tunnel was increased to close-
ly approximate that of the 8- by 8-fo ot tunnel, the lift 
curve of the XPH-l flying boat indicates a grea ter turbu-
lence effect by use of the string grating than by use of 
the wire screen. From th i s it would seem that the sphere 
measures a "resultant" turbulence that is not completely 
defined . In addition to a component o f magnitude, turbu-
lence may have a component of a dimension which is the 
!I coarseness" or "fineness" of the turbulence g rain, and 
this component is effect ive in the air flow about a body. 
No means are available as yet for the complete measurement 
of turbulence ... 
S pi~~l~ __ i~i~EJ_~!:.~E!.~~ ' - Because the pi t ching-mom en t 
curves from the two tunnels did not h ave the same slope, 
yet the lift and drag forces agreed within the limits of 
tunnel- wall corrections, it was assume d that the horizontal 
tail surfaces were being d epr ived of their full lifting 
effort by an adverse air flow induced by the windshield of 
the balance sp indle. This was proved b y mounting an air-
foil o n the balance in such manner that the angle of at -
tack could be kept co nstan t and the airfoil rotated 
through each of the regions traversed by the wings ~nd the 
tail surfaces of tho flying boat . "In both cases the lift 
of the airfoil decreased a s its position shifted to corre-
spond to an increase in attack angle of the flying boat. 
Tn e percentage decrease in lift at the nor~al wing posi-
tion was relatively small and not serious , but in the case 
of the tail-surface pos ition. this decrease was appreci -
able . 
Wind-direction survey s wi th a yaw head in the vicin-
ity of the windshield showed that the wash over the un-
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shielded spind l e waB on l y slightly better than with the 
windshiel d in place . En~ plates pro ved of no value in de-
ot roying the wash unleon t~e p lat e was qu ite large . Under 
these circumstances t!le model was subjected to an inter-
ference by its proximity to the lar ge p late. Finally, the 
sh ield was made as neat and as small as the movement of 
the nodel permi tted. A G~all vane, 4 by 12 inches, was 
fas tened to the top r ear of the windshield and tilted to 
the air str eam to form a c ounteractinG up- vash . The in-
(;l ination of this vane wai determined by the condition of 
~onstant l i ft o n the prev i ously mentioned a irfoil for all 
p ositions . 
In addition , three vanes of sheet metal, 2 by 8 feet, 
were hinged on the honeycomb anu adjusted until the aver-
age wind direction forward of the windshield was within 
±0 . 2 ° to level . 
The resu l ts of a test on the XPH-l flying boat under 
these corrected conditions are shown in figure 10, and the 
force and Doment plots f rom the two tunnels now shoW good 
agreement . 
CONCLUSI ONS 
The 6- foot - 4-inch wind tunnel Bud its auxiliary equip-
men t has ~roven itself ca~able of a continuous and reliable 
output of- data . The real-value of the tunne l will increase 
as experience is ga ined in che ck i ng th e observed tunnel 
performance against full - sca l e performance . Such has been 
the case of the 8- b~ 8- foot tUlnel, and for that reason 
the compar i sons in the cal i bration t ests have been present-
ed . 
Aerodynamical Laboratory, 
C. & R . Department , Nav y Yard, 
Washing ton , D. C. 
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